PAN – Krakow – 07/11/05

Campaign and Court case against the Union of
Plant Protection Industries (UIPP)
Actions
- A Cyberaction supported by
5000 citizens

Some examples of campaigns
by MDRGF in France

- A Court order issued against
the UIPP and the magazines to
obtain the suspension of the
advertising and a right of
answer. (MDRGF and other
parties were dismissed)

Results
The pressure from the civil society was a victory :
-one of the magazines (Telerama) stopped publishing the misleading ads.
- the information concerning organic food had been deleted from the website
promoting this advertising campaign (http://www.protectiondesrecoltes.fr).
- the ads changed between the first procedure and the appeal

UIPP – Advertising and campaign on pesticides

A pesticide formulating factory blaze in southern
France
June the 27th : The fire started in the SBM pesticide formulating factory in
Béziers, 1800 tons of various pesticides was entirely destroyed.

JT 13h – France 2 – F. Veillerette et JC Bocquet, UIPP

According to the local authorities, the surrounding populations had no
reason to fear any health threat whatsoever: but in Béziers, about 150 people
had to go to hospital in the hours following the fire

Interview M6, France 3, local TV…
[ 02/03/2005 19:55 ] Fabricants de
pesticides et écologistes s'affrontent
actuellement par cybercampagnes et
campagnes de presse interposées et c'est finalement un
tribunal qui devrait trancher le débat.

The MDRGF, With the support of an independent laboratory, hadd samples of
earth and leaves from the surroundings of the factory analysed. : procymidone,
iprodione and 15 other dangerous chemicals were found in the earth sample !

© 2004 AFP.

National paper: Libération… and Local paper: Ouest France…

A pesticide formulating factory blaze in southern
France

Béziers: some articles

Under the pressure of the media, the local mayor released some analysis,
secretely ordered. The conclusions: the exposure to the various chemicals was
too low to present any risk for the local population (59 various pesticides
found! ).
The MDRGF revealed that, among these pesticides:
- 19 where potentially carcinogenous,
- 23 where neurotoxics,
- 12 were potential endocrine disruptors,
- 4 were potential toxic for development or reproduction
- One was a suspected mutagenic !
- Moreover, we found that 24 of these pesticides were not authorised for use in
France !
The official exposure and risk evaluation by the official INERIS institute,
due to be published October the 19th but the final result will be know at the end
of the year…
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Our new last campaign: Stop Poncho-maïs ©

More information : www.mdrgf.org

November the 2nd: In collaboration with all the beekeepers associations,
we decided to act against a new Bayer systemic insecticide, a threat for
the bees: Poncho maïs (clothianidin).
We launched a cyberaction supported more than 2000 persons in 2
days!

Contact: mdrgf2@wanadoo.f Tel/Fax : 01 45 79 07 59
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